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Drave 30 Days for Theft
S5S.000 Road Bond Elec
TRIO MRIfillSI.Y HURT
PATRONS' CLU
TO
AAWS UUiltUUUUA 1. VII
t
Iff
of Coat and Automatic
uon to uo nciu
marcnt M.l
mi
IN AUTO ACCIDENT
A CERTAINTY
MEET 2'!D MONDAYS

NATIONAL BANK IS
.

NOW

Charter Approved b y De
partment nnd Carriaozo i
Soon to Have Another
Dunking InttituUon.
CAPITAL STUCK SUBSCRIBED
IS 50 THOUSAND DOLLARS

Carriwiso gels another bank,
n national bank.
f
Sucii is the aimouncem
-by
B.
M.
Hri
week
thin
made
ley. of Corona, who has been
chosen as caahicr of the new institution. Mr. Hrickley further
fttntos that "The First National
Hank of Cnnizozu" will be ready
for business very shortly. It is
planned by tl.u new organiza-tio- n
to rect a modern building
iti early as practicable but for
the time being a building will be
ranted in wLh to houe the
now and expansive fixtures which
tliev hnvo planned to install.

this time

u will bo,

iUVOlOIIIK U allli'iUli" v.nfclu,

ncv bank's eip.ipm.jrit
'crn and
of the moat
throughout, including
ono of tho now Hurroughs post-ti- ü
sub-stunli- al

ui.M...uec ("I.uiUttti" mechar,,
ical bookkeeper) which arc revolutionising the clerical work of
Uuln '1e doing nav with ex-ti
a. .it iiiiMioiii
.i.r tí(jiui
errn impossible.
I Uu iippiicution ror tlio charter
for tho First Nationnl bank of
Goi'i-ÍMwas approved Dneem-bu- r
19th and the new institution
will be under the name manage-mon- t
as tho First National Hank
First National
o f Tucumcari,
Hank of Santa llosa, Torrance
Counly Savings Hank, Willard;
Ilv 'Ynt and Savings Hunk.
Hoy, and tho Stockmen's State
Hftuk, of Corona, New Mexico,
With the addition that David T.
Heals, assistant cashier of the
Iilter-Stat-e
National Hank, of
Kansas City, Missouri, one of
tho heaviest stockholders, will go
qii the board of directors and his
hank will he added to the ehaiil
already mentioned. Aleo a connection will bo formed with the
National Hank of Commorco, of
Now York City.
Guilder Hrickloy furthur states
that practically all tho equip-muni- ,
stationary, etc., 1ms been
ordered and the bank will be
rcHidy for business very soon,
and that tho First National Dank
of Cnrnxoio expects to five to
lint people of Lincoln county all
that could be required of an
iirogreaeive bauk.
The total wealth of the stockholders of the First National is
aid to bo inore than a million
dollars. The following are subscribers to thu SBO.OOO capital
II. H.
stock of the new bauk:
Jones, David T. Heals, Paul
Matar, IS. M. Hrickloy, Dr. J.
W. Caws, 0. Z. Finloy. J. C.
m

i

Üüíttkloy.

Mrs.

13,

tóíWfúy

J. Shulda and children

afternoon for
a brief visit with friends.
Tucum-carfaf-

Shariff Iiyde Saturday arretted Miguel Ta folios upon ,a complaint charging him with tho
theft of an automatic
and n coat from 1'enrl Phillip's
automobile which hud been lett
standing in front of tho Carrizozo Bating House.
When arrested Tafellos, it i.s stated, was
wearing the eont and tho pistol,
identified by Mr. l'hillls, was
found upon his person.
in the absonce of a justice of
the peace in this precinct brought
about by tho recent death of
Judge Mnssoy, the prisoner was
taken to Oscuro Monday and
arraigned in Justice Thornton
court, ontored a plea of guilty
and was assessed a punishment
of thirty days which no if now
serving in the county jail.

Committee Fixes Date for
Convening of Recently Organ i z e d
Local Association.
Parent-Teacher-

MONDAY

MEETING
WAJ

s'

NIGHT
ONE

ENTHUSIASTIC

A number of tho school patrons
of Cnrrizozo met with tho teaeh-- e
s at tho Crystal" theatre again
Monday night, following the announcement made at tho initial
organization meeting which was
held Friday, Docombor 2!)th, at
which time the association was

7.rfoclcd and committees

chos-e-

n.

Thu mooting Monday night
us characterized by a larger atDr. K. H. Hlaney, dentist, tendance and wub ably proslded
Thursday, moved hi 3 office from oei by Chairman Mrs. J. H.
over the Exchange bauk to tho French who lias awakened a livesoutheast room in the Lucas hos- ly interest in tho spirit of the

Dr. Blnncy Moves.

pital.

mm mm

-

meetings,

I

I
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March 7th was tho dato sot
upon which to hold tho olection
to vote for or against the bonding of tho county for $65,000 for
tho making of good roads by the
commissioners nt their last regular session. The petition was
presented to the commissioners
by Dr. S. M. Johnson, of Rui
doso.
Representatives of bro
kerage companies woro prosont
and made bids for the bonds,
samo being disposed of, subject
to passage, at par.
A Fedural act provides for the
duplication of any amount fur
nished by the various counties of
tho states to be applied on the
roads of the county.
There is
practically no opposition to the
bond proposition and upon its
passage March 7th tho United
States will "kick in" with a like
$55,000 from tho road fund which
will make available 5110,000 to
help make good Lincoln county
roads.

being exceptionally
lift,

held In tho organization on ac- 640 ACiiii HObikSTrAD
count of tho many yours devoted
BILL BECOMES A LAW
FIGHT Cf! PRCEDITÍOK U and her familiarity with school
An nddrcss by II. C.
work.
W?is "ir-.d Dryc Linin; Up Franklin on "The Proper Attitudo President Wilson Signs Bill
for Enlarged Homesteads
Forces for Initial Stuggle of the Pupil Toward his Work'
was well received and was plain
in Aiid Regions.
in Sir. to Legislature.
ly to tho point.
W. II. Oshorn
was made secretary of the Pat
President Wilson has, signed
Santa Fe, N. M., A vigorous ron's Club.
íí
lO acre
fight by t!:i! llqi'ir l.iteiests on
Mrs. B. J. Je dtt, "Tra. J. 13. tho Ferris bill opening
raising
homesteads
stock
for
and
tho proposed submission to the French and A. J. Holland, the
voters of a statewide prohibition c jmmitlce appointed at tho last grazing purposes. It is accountamendment, pledged by both meeting to investigate and rccom ed of grent importance to the
parties, will bo inaugurated im- mend a regular time for meeting western states.
Tho bill authorizes tho secremediately after tlu opening of made their report Monday night,
tho legislature session Tuesday. the frequency of the mootings tary of tho intorior to dosignnte
In tho event it nppeurs impossible being recommended monthly and the land winch will ho subject to
to head oil' submission, it is ex- the date set lor dio 2nd Monday entry undor this bill. It will require some time to do this nnd
pected the liquor men will de of each month.
those who attompt to make fiL
mand a clause providing for their
wore
Three musical numbers
coivpeiiBation and reimbursement highly enjoyed. Tho first was a ings undor tho bill prior to such
while brewers will sek l have mandolin duct by Mesdamos Ala designation by the secretary
been excepted. Indications are sou and Fairbanks, accompanied must do so at their own risk.
now that tho liquor intercut. are by Superintendent McCurdy. A The bill provides, howevor, that
prepared to forco such a fight to vocal solo by Miss Hlanch Garvin settlers may file on lands boforu
forje and piuno solo by Mrs. Donald- the secretary has completed the
thu limit. The prohtHiti-ialio for the tlrsi time uve an son woro vory commondnblo. work of designation. The apolltuiunt statewide organization The program committee is com- plication must be accompanied
whiehwasresponsiMe for securing posed of Mrs. J. F. Klmbell, W. by affidavits showing that in tho
the submission plan Kb in the Re- tl. Oaburn nnd Superintendent opinion ot tin- ontryinan the land
is of the character contemplated
publican and Democratic plat- McCurdy.
form.
Noxt mealing of tho Patrons' by the act. In addition to that
Club will be held February 12th the ontrymnn must deposit with
On Annual Vncntion
nt tho Crystal theatre at 8:80 p. the land oillco tho regular fees
H. B. Doveten, head salesman m. at which timo ovory patron and thereupon the land will be
at the Ziegler Uros. Atore, de- in Carrizozo is urged to be pres- withdrawn from ontry until the
parted this week for Trinidad, ent and assist in this important socrotary of tho intorior shall
Coin-ado- ,
have an opportunity to determine
where he will spend movement.
his two weeks annual vacation.
its charactor.
The ontryman,
howovor, will not bo permitted
A. H. Harvey and A. Vega
Employs Trained Nurse
to occupy the land until the secOfficers retary has actually designated it
Elected
Miss English, graduate nurso,
lias been employed by the Lucas
as subject to ontry.
At tho precinct election held
Any person qualified to make
hospital.
She arrived Tuesday
niyht from Hoswell and has en- horo Monday, Albort II. Harvoy ontry under tho general homecounty clerk, was elected
tered upon her duties at thu hos- former
stead laws of the United States
justico
of
tho peace over three may make a slock raising homepital.
opponents, and Antonio M. Vega
stead entry. Instead of cultivaThe Overland Studios, a firm was elected constable without tion, as required by the
general
of photographers who carry thair opposition.
Considerable interlaws, the enlryman
homestead
own studio which is built upon a esting was shown in tho justice
to make permatruck, arrived in Carrizozo Fri- of the peace race and tho voting will be required
upon the land
improvements
nent
day of last week and seem to be was rather spirited.
less than $1.25
not
of
value
a
of
recoiving a liboral patronage.
The vote polled for each can- per acre, and at least one-haSeveral pictures of tho public didato follows:
Harvoy, 7 9
the improvements must be
schools, buildings, children, und Hentloy, 51; ürady, 38; Perkins, of
other objects were taken Monday. 35. Vega received 200 votes.
(Continued on Page Three.)
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r Turns Turtle When
Parallel Rod of Steering
Mechanism Snaps Under
Heavy Strain.

n

ACCIDENT VICTIMS RE
MOVED TO LUCAS HOSPITAL

BULLETIN:
Gordon Pine died this
afternoon at Hotel Dieu
in El Paso where he was
removed this morning to
undergo an operation in
the hope of saving his
life.
Dr. E. II. Pit.y,

well known

veterinarian of this city, and his
two sons, IWold and Gordon,
aged three niH frtcn respectively, sustained more or k'ss serious
injuries Sa'urday atternoon about
3:80 o'clock when tho automobile
in which they were riding turned
over. The scono nf tho accident
- or
...
town. Burly in' the afternoon
Dr. Pine received n call to go to
railtho stock pen;, v.j me .uu
way company lo inspect a herd
of cattle. Il win d oil rod to complete the inspection before the
arrival of tho lute nprthhound-freigh- t
which was to take the
4l;iv. I') the marki
aid t order
to do this it was necessary to
make all pnssime haste. The
doctor, il is stated, was driving
at a good rate of peed when ho
attempted to steer the car around
a wagon, the parallel rod of the
machine snapping In two, p )mpt-lupsetting tho car.
Gordon, tho older son who was
with his father was holdiag his
little brothoron his lnp when the
accident occurud, and foreseeing
tho danger throw tho little fellow
as far as ho could out of the way
hut did not have time himfolf lo
leap from the tottering car.
The injured trio were picküíí
up by passers-band hurried to
town nnd immediately taken to
.

i

i

i

y

tlie Ulcus Hospital where,

upon

examination, it was found Hint'
the doctor had Huslainod abrokon
shoulder blade in addition Id'
minor Injurios. Harold the younger son had sustained a dislocation,
of tho arm, and Gordon, the
most sovoroly
injured of the
three, sulfored a broken hack.
Gordon's recovery iscoimidured
doubtful whilu tho other Injured-argetting along nicely.

i

Mayor, Aldermen nnd
City Clerk lo b Electud
Tho county commissioners hnvo.
ordered that an election lie held
in tho town of Carnzoao Saturday, February 17th, for Die purpose of electing a full corps of
town officers.

Offices to be filled'

aro mayor, four trusteos orcoun-cilmeand a village clerk. The
election will bo held at the court- house and tho following judges'
havo been appointed: W. W.
Stadtman, Ed. K. Kclloy, Mann

-'

uel Gonzales.

!

a sign gotten oul liy a largo
house. It is a good rulo,
,
llahtifili i' I.urtt-rOhtiit.
loo, and ono that cannot got a
just kick from anyone. If you
TIIOS. O. MTSTI'K
buy your groceries al homo go
1lllnr muí Publisher
to tlio grocer and ask favor, if
l'tiblilieil Wiiukly In Tlio Interest you buy your dry Roods from a
oí dtrri&tiitn nuil all nf Unuoln
calaloR houso don't ro to tho
i utility, Nw
diy roo(1b man in your town and
Moxic.
ask favors of him, and whan
uniftT emcuLAnoN in the county you sond your printing awny
Kntcinl ii imi'iiii.i i . iiidiuir .Innunr; from home, sond away for your
"I, 1111, a t'wfwwt illwpfit Ciirrl'nso.New
newspaper favors.
Mcxirn. u niter the Art tif March II, 187(1

THE OUTLOOK

'

stn-tiono- ry

.

AilvrttiiK farru rinw WMliliiy ni noon
iluimia ilow Thiirtilay intuí
Jf f yon
iln uní twlMiyouriwiiwrniiInrlv.iHfn.í
i.ollly
ili l'iibliitiirr lj.ilTlUlim nmoii nr!ltfllmi,
(INr.

Yf-

SUBSCMHTION
m A..,,w,

RATIiS

Ai,

SIX MíJN IIIH In

.

Aihn.r

.

.

$100

I'RIDAY. JANUARY

REAT price

reductions on all lines of
merchandise, dry goods and groceries.
It will pay you to investigate.
The spewal
prices we are making this month are lower

Ask yourself tho question, Is
my neighborhood any tho bettor
for my prusonco in it? Has my
iifu in iliis community been such
that if I wore to remove to somo
other locality would I bo really
missed and missed with roRrotV

12. 1917

COMMENT

Tlio ndvertisiiiR tho wild horses of Coconino oounty, Amono,
have had locently will probably
bo the reverse of thcRonoral idea
"Every day spent in school of oublieity. If there are any of
the phantom herds left, they will
tho children earn $8."
probably remain on their native
TÍüb statement was recently soil.
mndo by Stnlo Superintendent
C. P. Gary, of Arkansas, who
Unmarried men in Virginia
busos his estimate on tho olTicial who do not reside with their
records of tho Hureau of Educa- parents will not bo permitted
Hero is the monthly quart of whiskey
tion at WashitiRton.
what he oirers as proof of the thut( tho stato allows each indi-- v
statement:
;
Kviwi
.
Iniiinriitt Itumu
Unoducatcid laborers earn onnovor u,0lIRilt 0f n more ingon- an average sout) a vcar íoi 'iu oug mutliod of promoting mar
Ytars, a total of $20,000.
riage.
"High school Rraduatcs earn
on an average $1,000 a year for
The head of Lincoln appears
MD years, a total of
tho now silver half dollars,
on
1
2
requires
education
"This
the
bust of Cleveland on the iu
years of school of 180 days each,
gold
certificate and that of Grant
if 2. lfiO
it total of 2.1(50 days,
'V$5f' i s. Wo r iro mu
days at school nM $20,000 to tlu
will amount to practically
om: i d'W at luck
income for lir'o, li
'
' )"
' !!
V.'
l?'''
school adds ;).0.
,y
i
mj
n
ii
mm
ni in hum
'v
Forceful a tin- - nuuiTnar-a-Ho- n
of earnings is," said Mr. caaaionatly scrape -acquaintance
-i one sldp f with Cleveland, butGary,' "it tell
Oood-byo
general Grain!
tho slory- tho m oimy sido.
im
soon
Hack of this can be
proved standards of livhig morel OVER HALF BILLION
intelligent and progressive comOF COPPER.
munities and a tmngur national

than wholesale cost in many instances and
You
the prices for spring will be higher.
now have the opportunity to supply your
wants in muslins, ginghams, percales and calicoes at almost 'our own price. Special re-

SCHOOL WORTH $9
PER DAY.

f.--

Sale

BEGAN MONDAY

Mr. David Lloyd George is so
poworful now that ho miRht almost lio referral to as tho Colo-n- o
House of Knglnnd.

JJO'I

.ICE IHONt NUMHKK i4

FÜITORIAL

iir jairaary
Clean Sweep

ductions on all Ladies'
Garments a n d Millinery.

Ready-to-We-

ar

Our Grocery Department Will Save You Money
WE INVITE INSPECTION

Tlie

Carrizozo Trading Co,

QUALITY FIRST

Phone 21

--

THEN PRICE
ii

HI

I

.

the íniiv:; of tho UnitM ".'i-A'.
for 1016 was more than double ill
tat of 10 ywa nfo m nov tt 1
than, four times that of 20 years
ago. Tho profit resulting from
E. IIAIIN0N, PH8PRIET0S
the domestic production wan far
greater in 191(5 than in any p
Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
year. It is probably safo US
life."
to say that itoxcwilutl $800, DIM,
Tho production of copper in the
lTesh Uaiiv
United States in 1010 surpassed
J lie avemgo price oi copper1
LOCAtra 01 EUHREL HOTEL DUILBING
"Ask favors where you upend all previous records, according to
!
your money," is the wording of tho United Slates Geological Sur- for 1910 showed a marked
croase over thai of the preceding
:
:
Now Mexico i
Carrizozo,
vey. Preliminary figures and estita
year, being slightly above 27
by
B.
collocted
havo
been
mates
0f
$100 Rev.UU, $'39
pouud,
compared
with
cents
a
Im
un
i.r
Til n.i.hiH
re- nltWml to l.'ii ni Unit tilmo In itt Iwut otw L. Butlor, who has received
In
lOlfi.
17.4
cent
liiin
ilrMÜerf illume. Hint
um ti
lililt. to cm" In nil Hh i" tun. and that It irortu from all planta known to
Arizona made a record producrru. tWUH tuiiirni i;ure i inv
c
AVISO.
PNEUMONIA FATAL TO
v
Ha
to ttli mMtuai produco blister copper from
cm tiuw
tion, Tho total may reach
trinity. :tnrrli knon u oonntltuuimiii
coppor.
At
refined
and
orea
truutALCOHOL USERS.
roaulnn u i .iu iUiiUuimU
pounds as compared with
Hall's untarrn uun t
an avemgo price of about 27 cents 482,000,000 pounds In 1915. This
oWTIw, tillrwtly tifym
Compramos mudbles dc sagitatlwretlw
yilm.
nr
a pound the output for 1010 has
To combat the aproad of bron- do mano y pagomos los mojo roe
fnundatliin of In
output of ih
total
the
exceeds
alvlnit tlio nntlimt yentli-iia value of $520,000.000. compurchial diseauos which havo caused precios, dinero en lu mano, y
tli. ciuwt Ititluti Will
United States as late u
UalnK lit work. Tlw BTplrltii
nuv ro ra ucn uicn ill iu vmwuvm biw- oJ with $2.12,900,000 for the
Mecosas do sugunila
" a largo increase in the number vendemos
Tho production of New
muí tny n ltr linn iiunnrna iHUiarf put for HUB and with $180,790,- na any
90,(KX) 0! of deaths (hiring the past week mano, por precios regularos.
will urnbably reu-n. ran to run. miui
Mr
.tni
list at uaiimqsiM.
fir llIMWI
OU0 ill litlB
CO., TolMla. O
pounds as compiTf"' w!thil2,K''o
the health department of Now
P. 1 'HBNKV
Antes que lee vende los cosan
The production of copper from 000 pounds for 1915.
twr OMillpatlon.
Vori: City has begun tho distri que tiene par vender, dove do
budon throughout the city of; ver nos otros, a la tonda de so- Uousands of circulars warning gundo mano.
MI.LBY & SON.
against tho use of alcohol iu nay
form. The circulars stato that
For Sale- - Parke Davis
alcohol is ono of tho most powor- pany's Blacklegoids.
Tho
ful allies of tho pneumonia germ, worth Co.
1
oC cqau clianes
kan unyanan jna We
"13ii.
xe aa
and that even moderate drinkers
m
who contract tho disease are less
h vi'úls Cha jot!0UC tw jlrenjtli to reaclt.lt."
likely to recover than are
Üwee
aíV necá cflvui&sr zná
scai-ojieoi'Kinfe
poor, i
hyv inte Lhiccln, tiel í and Ecliwon.''
I. B. S. A.
"It want tke faptast bej'mncr that won the Olympian nrablioj
III
huí Grit."
Legff didn't produce the Victor
Carrinono monibor dosires lo
' U ona la which lh merchant
know if there are others hero.
Implicit Ullh -hlmel(
171,
O.
addross,
P.
lkix
elso he would not adrertlte It.
Please

PURE FOOD BAKERY
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"You

c: t have money in the
J

The Advertised
Article
h--

if

i;..or)d

BAK
OF CARRIZOZO

THE EXCHANGE

H5sl

H

Cnrrinoao, Now Mujcluo.
'jli

a.-wt-?

and.

mi,

Wu liuv hitlus and nults hiirh- ost tíricusguarantoed. Carrizozo

Trailing

Go.

You are safe In patronltlnE tho

merchante whose ads appear
In this paper because their
goon I are
ua oeTcr
, shopworn.

m ACRE

Special Sale at Z'u gl

HOMESTEAD

Tim firm ..r 'tiw.ln

BILL BECOMES A LAW t,lis

I)--

r

LL

,,.

.1.1

l

inaugurating a spo, til
they aro making
attrnctivo prices.
llw rnrl nn Mm imnli imfio

WL'-'-

k

stale iti which
nomo
very

President Wilson Signs Bill
n,
for Enlarged Homesteads 0f t)0 Outlook
in Arid Regions.
Election Proclamation.
(Continued

From

Front Pago.)

In accordance with the statutes
Hindi? nnd tirnvided.
s
undersigned County
mliwioncr within and for the
County of Lincoini hcroby
ro.
clmm wnd Rvu pupc noticc of
an Kluction to bo hold !n the
on Rnt.mlnv.
nf Cnrn
February 17th, A. D. 11)17, the
object and purjwso of which is
to elect to tho various offices
hereinafter nnmod;
Ono Mayor of the Village of
Carrizozo.
o
Four other trustees of tho
of Carrizozo.
One Clerk of tho Village of
Carrizozo.
And the Board appoints the
following Election Judges for
said Election.
in such
Wo the

placed on the lan.l within three
from the dato of entry.
'IV bill provide that settlers
who have made Alinas under the
guntral homestead law
"
thereto may make
additional filing siifnoiont to give
toomfWO acres. Howovor, they
muit show that tho land on
whihli they orlidnally filed is of
too name character as the lnnd
affected by the 010 hill. In other
wordu, that it is chiefly valuable

Com-year-

Job
See U(
Before
Going;

land.

Homesteaders who are living
on their original entries are not
required to establish rusidenci
on thoir ndditiodal entries. When
they come to prove up it will on-- !
ly bo necessary for them to show
that they have made the required pcrmadent improvements.
case a homesteader finds ho is
within the prescribed radius of
20 miles ho may, if he sees fit.
surrender f origiual filing n.t
make a new entry covering filo
acres. The seennd entry, how
ever, must be in the same land
Home
office district as the first.
steaders who are entitled to
make additional entries have
prefecential rights to file on land
for 1)0 days after the secretary
of the interior has designated the
land subject to entry under tho
provisions of the bill.
In case
this preferential right leads to a
conflict between homesloaders
tho secretary is authorized to
mnke a division of the land.

and personal
use.

Letter Heads
Envelopes
Posters

Of All lllnfc

The best quality of work
at pricai tbat are RIGHT

Building New' Grade.
Workmen begnn
this week
near Oscuro at constructing a
a new grade for tho Southwestern line, the purpose of which is
to straighten tho curves near this
place which will materially short-othe line and improve tho service. The line will bo run M.ra-Uh- t.
"Ufii'jr through the hills
and making fills whero norossaay.
.Many of the fills will require 25
or 30 feet of dirt while somo of
the cuts will be 35 feet or deeper
and it is estimated thnt it will
require six months with the 200
men now it work to epmploto
tho proposed grade.

Hotel Dieu to undergo nn operation, was struck by a street car
in El Paso and tho occupants
were somewhat shaken up. Dr.
Lucas is said to havn sustained
slight bruises. Gordon Pine wiis
rushed to tho El Paso hospital
early this morning where it was
thought an operation would save
his life. Ho underwent the operation succpssfully nnd apparently rallied from the olFects of tho
anaesthetics butdcath came about
three o'clock this afternoon.

Car Strikes Ambulance.

Will Winter in South.

-

"
"vrtod hero this af
ternoon that
ambulance
which met tho party consisting
of Dr. R. T. Lucas, Mr. and Mrs.
II. E. Fine and thoir son, Gor- -'
don, whom they wore taking to
Tf

the

I

Mr. nnd Mrs. H.

S.

Campbell

departed Wednesday for Now
Orleans, La., where they expect
tj spend tho remaining winter
months, returning to Corrizozo
In the early spring,

Second hand Dodge cars for
See Dr. T. W. Watson.
sale.
county,
Pierce Perry, of this
nnd Miss Julia Estcllc Lively, of
Deputy Assessor William HarCedarvale, Torrance county, were nett was in Corona Thursday.
Perry-Livel- y.

quietly nmrried at tho

court-

house in Carrizozo Wednesday,
the Rev. Mnrstnn, of tho Methodist church, officiating.

Wanted a few good slo- - k
Write what yau have.
Address P. O. Box 335, Carjizo-- o
The Stag saloon and Johnson
Brothers garage aro this week
being trentcd to a new coat
of paint which adds greatly to
their appearance. Now sipns,
also are being painted.
Attorney W. C. Merchant wnt
to Snntn Ie Sunday .light wht ru
he has legal business before ihu
higher courts.
hides.

Tho Tom Thumb wedding put
on by the tiny tots nt tho Metho- -

dist church last Friday evening
was reported a complete success.
The clover actions and precision
with which the performers car-- ,
ried out thoir parts elicited many
uxpessions of praise and ndmirn- -'
was!
tion.
The performance
greeted by a capacity house.
May Erect Building.
It is reported that the Carri-- '
zozo Trading company is plai
ning the erection of a stor"
--

building on Alamogordo avenue,
just back of their present location. Th'o structure is to be of
brick and two stirios in height.

When You Are Confrontad With

Hoalth Officer Appointed.
Dr. II. F. Johnson has boon
designated by tho board of county commissioners as health
of Lincpln county.

and the billH are coming in fail,
n'id (s cviluny 'cms to have gone
v.
ruti. a vi -- ta'.tinl bank account
t clouds as the sun
will dissipate
doc the mii-ninmist It is to
i

in-

ther

u

Ku'Uig.'

i)

'

tivry man,

oil"-c-

El Pan i whero he had been

niraged in business
id: t li.i.e a checking account.
WV are soliciting new accounts, and

with

sev-

eral days on business.

i

wmld bo pleased to havo you opon
mu- -

er

Atturnev tí. R. Wood returned
Thuiwiay from Ias Cruces and

whe-

activi-l-

mi-

We handle Hour, potatoes mid
beans, feuds of nearly all kinds,
and stock salt. Whon in need of
any of the ahovo commodities,
piense inform us, as it is a pleasure for us to quote our prices.
Humphrey Bros.

us,

The EXCHANGE BANK of Carrizozo
We Pay 4 Percent on Time and Savings Deposits

V

Cards
Invitations
or Announcements

Wedding

Business Troubles

ill

Bill Heads

0 T. Nye, Couuty Clerk.

h--

t

We are here to
serve you with
anything in the
line of printed

stationery for
your business

Vil-lag-

for grazing and raising forage
crops, does not contain murc'Iant-abl- o
limber, is not suscoptiblo of
irrigation from any known source of wnter supply, and is of
uch character that (510 acres n'O
reasonably required for the supW. W. Stadtman
port of a family.
Ed. R. Kcllcy
The land covered by an addiManuel Gonzales.
tional entry must bo within a
Tho Court House is designated
radiuB of 20 miles from tho set- as tho polling place.
tler's first entry, and cntrymon Melvin Franks, Chairman.
is required to file on contiguous
Win, Ferguson, Member.
areas which may be open to enR. A. Duran. Member.
try prior to filing in
Attest:

Printing

J

W. C. McDonald
came in Saturday from Snntn Fe
nnd has again taken up his abode
on tho nuicii.

ADVERTISING
COL

S

arc read by the people
because it gives tlivn
news of absoibing in.
I crest, l'coplcnn lunger
go looking about for
things they want they
go to their wwnpapcr
for information at to
whore stich thing may
lie found. This method
saved time and trouble.
If you want to bring
your wares to the attention of this community,
our advertising . oltnniu
--

Should
Contain Your
Ad

Tilt

HOME

0000

01

PICTURES"
i

HANK BUILDING

Complete

MA

(

SHOW

of

w

Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

lía

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays

You Get The Best Here

S

CRYS'lAL THEATER

I

each week

'liaiim of Prop;rni Each Night
SURIS

PROMPTLY

AT

THE STORE WITH

REPUTATION FOR GOOD

A

GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING

8 P. M.

' PATTY
i:3

I'ollrcmnn Why did you throw that
,ol o writer out ot tho window?
Mngnzlno Editor lie cams la hart
ml nulled mo If illicit panU wcra
mudo out of fcathori.

(Tho Best Newspaper Published in the County.)

DOCTORS

DIS-

IT

-

AGREE

SUr.RISED

H. OHMI-- : JOHNSON

(ki(h arc agreed tlml this
is Mm U'st dispuiiHiiry to

their

which to

with

CÍ

pntl-mit-

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

ft

WE MAKE

rw
i Irvr

si

-

H

prcHctiptidiH.
K3

B?

ROLLAND BROTHERS

r

j

::;:::: :::ís:msíj:í5:í

:::::::

'PHONE

it

3

T

T

0?

ft

Accommodations for
All the People All the Time
Best

4

(T

5i?

.0S1

TKE

COMPANY

Carrizozo bating House
it)

:j:

Best

Supplied with the
the Market Affords

ÍMw!!w!wit!

i

T

T

"'J

i

IS

'

FIRST"

rzz
IT

CLOVER LEAF DAIRY

t

v.i
L0RIMDA B. SPEUMAN,

4

PROPRIETRESS

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream

V9

and Butter
DELIVERIES MADE DAILY
'Phone 3SF3

NEW MEXICO

To our frionds mid customers wo tiro pleaded
was "
to utinoutiec that our business in (l
1) ('
11)11
of
for
and
percent greater than that
40 percent greater than 10 If). We have endeavored to handle our business ho that our custom
ore would prosper with us wojboliovo that they
have done so.
With the closing of the year allow us to wish
to all, Peaco, Prosperity ami Happiness.
E. M. BRICKLEY.

1

m

Flrrt Ilnseball Crnn- k- IC tit the urn
pire -- kill the umpire
ny that
Second Hall CrankDon't
iport. I Jutt tusurud III in ypitNrilay

"charitable

::;

STAGjALOON

at
m

JOE

H

ADAMS,

CASHIER

::;

SOLICITS

WM. BAHNETT. Proprietor

:n

fe

íí:
í:j

'

r

General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal

i

eg

cortululy b qm.r that a
bo tor tli' city without
rtiuucb money ter pa hu way. lUglu
imro In thla pjper It Km that a
iryonn
tukc.li In by u eonlldent
alian-ello-

-- tl

iii

coun-wu-

Trips made to any part of the county
'Phono 80 or 01

oau.

Feed Store

On Main Street

On El Paso Ave.
sss

:::::.:

i

$:

iI
K

Arc You in Arrea-

Now Mexico

Wholenalo and Retail Dealers

BEER,

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGAHS,

It'li

$

Special ntlontion pniil to Mail or Telephone OiilurS

t
5

en

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

will

Livery Barn

O

YOUR PATRONAGE

i:; Carrizozo.

CARRIZOZO LIVERY

8

PROP.

WHISKEY, WINE; BEER AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL
13Í

:::::::$:

7

Wf

always use them.
'Phone 50

MONEY

trw

1

19

tj

Give thera n trial and you will

STOCKMENS STATE BANK

uta

vjv

Dixie, Avondale and Joy Brands Signify Quality

THE

m

J? m

"WHERE QUALITY

Hi

OF CORONA,

"T

:

NEW A1EXICO

JOHN E. BELL

írrU"

rf

T

I

NO. fi.
:

003
'

Table

v

:

Staple and Fancy Groceries

'fVron Vpb, thoy (inked Jnwly
Ife to my a few wordi ot tbo uf
metttnR,
Wlckiton
Of courío he refilled.
t)lrkon Why, no, the accepted.
Wlckaan I didn't suppoao Anybody
'red who would dnre to Hull Jawly't
Ife to n few woriti

::::

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

Tirpa and TiiIxd Ilcpnlrctl find Vulcanlrel
lor Himwcll Atitnlnolille Mail l.lno

if CARRIZOZO,

"

t

A

Supplies nnil llrpnlr
llcacliiimrters

I

IS

Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, tc
:
:
NEW MEX
CARRIZOZO,

J

Johnson Bros. Garage

HIM.

Di

I

...

..

E. A. OltMK JOIIN80N

HOICK AOKNTS

Huí

pnl lent noiirrnllj pets
tliu worst of It, but l tlio
doctor ti tills neck of llio

in

10

..

READ THE OUTLOOK

WHEN

& HOBBS

'PHONE

3i

-

MrowwIucriptUaf YLu.i.
WE NEED THE MONEY

'1

PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Auk for Wlioleaala I'rlee on 8olpp

fleer

iwLi

t-

6?

-

r

!
Cpciiro
" V
3PENCE & MERCHANT

A'ITOUNKVS
In Jlank Ilullillng
Tlion

CAItKIZOZO

No 49

NEW MEXICO

í

EDWIN

limit

MECHEM

ATTOHNEV-AT-IíA-

ÜKNHHAlí I'ltAUTinK
Quice over Kolland'a Urue toro

ANNOUNCING

ALAUOHRIH),

THE OPENING OF THE

LINCOLN

STATE

NEW UEXICI

WILLIAM S. BRADY J
NOTARY PUBLIC, INTERPRETER AND ATT
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTI
CARRIZOZO,
:
NEW MBXlGt

BANK

GUIDO

RANNIGER, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

In Carrizozo every fith day
'1'hone tn

"The Peoples' Institution"

OSCUnO.

NEW MEXICC

;

LEE

B. CHASE
LANDS

I

llomm(!.

DMrl. ftltlD I.indl. Conrtm
Mlnird l.amlf nJ Wtlrr lllihu.
lalorraatlon ehtctfully (umIudkI

WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS ABOUT
JANUARY 20, 1917

Surveying
OSCURO.

:

NEW UEXICI

:

GEORGE

B.

BARBER

ATTOllNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICERS:
S. B. FAMBROUGH, Vicc-Pre-

J; B. FRENCH, President

CARRIZOZO.

F. W. GURNEY, Cashier

s.

Chicago where ho goes to make
his future home. Mr. Chase's
father died n few weeks ago, and
F. G. Annlly, of Tinnio, was a Lee being offered a position in
Carrizozo visitor last week.
that city, accepted in order to
For Snle: Yearling Hereford take eao of his widowed mother
Bolls. -- The Titsworth Company. and family.

I

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special attention given Obstctriri
und Diseases of Children,

J

l'lione 70
CARRIZOZO,

:

III

V
ocal and Personal

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Corn returned to Capitán Sunday after a
brief stay in Carrizozo.
Leo D. Chase, of Three Rivers,
f'ruerly of this place, departed
Friday night of last week fori

Promptly on schedule timo the
moon passed into eclipse Monday
morning, furnishing the first of
the seven eclipses of tho aim ai d
moon which will put 1917 upon
the astronomical map. The shad

ow began to creep over the mcon
at 11 o'clock and by 12:30 her
face was completely darkened
after which the obstruction gradually began to disappear and by
2: JO was no longer visible. Tho
eclipse was caused by tho moon

0. Wetmore

departed Sunday night for Santa
Fe where Mr. Wetmore went to
be present at the couvoning of
OS? tho state legislature of which
Mr. Wetmore is a member from
Lincoln county.
The session
which began Tuesday will last
for GO days.

The Titsworth
Company

as

Merchandise

Wholesale and Retail

-

THE

1

Titsworth Co,

3t

Capitán, N. M.
m

F. CREWS

SETH

ATTORNEY-AMA-

Practico in all tha Courts
:
NEW MEXICO

OSOUUO,

CARRIZOZO,

NliW MEXICC

:

Carrizozo I .od?e No. 4 , A . F.
f'utrlxno, Nw Mnlri,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coplin
No. 30, I. O. O. F
arrived last week from their brid- Carrizozo Lodge
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
al tour in the East and have takO T
YH. N n.
en up their residence here, they,
AUSTIN PATTY, Hoc.
being domiciled in the Zicgler RoRUlnr Meeting 11)10: Kir t und thin
Friday earli miintli
home. Mr. Coplin is associated
with the firm of Ziegler Uros.
We wish to announce to our
many friends and customers that
we have just installed a picture
framing machine and are now
prepared to take care of your
work in this line. Kelley &Son,
"Ours is the trado service made."

CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II
MtfllliiKH

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIA
every Monday evening in tl.i

Mnnouir hull. All incinliern nro iirRoil u
lia present and vliiitliig Kniglita uclcqtn

cd,

O
13.

Doc Tice has purchased tho
Carrizozo Bar from II. S. Camp-bol- l.
Mr. Campbell is interested
in the new Lincoln County bank
and will retire from the saloon

.T. MeCJtMI.I,RN,C.
A. O JUIINKON.

FRANK

J,

71

:

M

J.

G.

Textor.

and Sold.

-In--

quire

PUBLIC

NEW MEX.
ItUBl

WOOI

uirriioio, n.

& WOOD
LAWYERS

,

HOGS Hought
Os?

li.&k

Agency EatablisliBil 1802
Oilico in Exchange Dank

business.
Attorneys Geo. Spence and W. 3AMUZOZOi
C. Merchant were transacting
legal business in tho Rio Grande OIloell,ASKEItn
country the latter part of last
ASKREN
week.

C

K. of

SAGER

INSURANCE, NOTARY

,N.

M

tt A.

II' uliir l iiMimiinruli'Mi lor III T
.inn :i Kcli :i Mtir :
Apr 7 M.iv fi .lnne
and :u .luiv'-'-S Kept t
mid 2!) Oct U7 Nuv 21
Hop yj nnd iiTlli .
.
I. K Srlii(
W. M.
S. V.: Miller, rWy.

A

?7i

NEW MEXICI

:

night about 8:45 o'clock in Juarez,
Mexico. The Haupt homo is in
H. B. HAMILTON
El Paso, but it is stated thatMrt'i
ATTOHNICY.AT-I.AHaupt and her daughter, Ruth,
had gone across tho river into District Attorney Third Judicial Distni
Civil Practice in nil Court
Juarez on a sightseeing trip when
Tliunefil. Court Ilouno
to
the former succumbed
heart CARRIZOZO,
:
:
NEW MEXICI
passing through the shadow of failure, falling dead upen the
sidewalk in front of the Monte
the earth.
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
Carlo hall.
Mrs. Haupt, wife of Engineer
LAWYER
The Zuc. jewelry repair shot,
MIMNO LAW A SPECIAIH
G. M. Haupt, of tho Cam:'.o.o-E- l
Paso division of tho South- was moved this week from tho WHITE OAKS,
s
NEW MEXltl
western, dropped dead Sunday front room of the old postofltet
building on El Paso avenue and
Fourth street to tho north side- - DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
of the building, the entran
room
S 3
EXCHANGE SANK BUILDING
ce to the shop now being from
CAItlUZOZO,
NEW M EX ICC
35 the cast instead of the south.
Tnu move was made necessary
T. E. KELLEY
incident to establishment of an
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
oilico of tho Wester; Union tele
EMBALMER
graph company in this building.
Thoiie 1)6
Mr. and Mrs, Ira

General

NEW MEXICI

:

HxchatiKd Hank
CAUIUZOZO

DuIMIiik

NEW MEXICO

4

January Clearance SALE
An Event of Vital Importance
of every description is slated for quick exit. Nothing is to
WINTER merchandise
over. That is our iron clad policy. Prices have been cut to the

very bone, for we will allow nothing to stand in the way of absolute clearance.
The result of this all dominating clearance idea is the greatest array of genuine
Our stocks are revalues you were ever fortunate enough to have offered you.
plete with fine seasonable merchandise most of which would sell without any
trouble at regular prices. But the clearance dictum has gone forth and

therefore your profit

.

.

Ladies' SI. 00 flannelette A big assortment of La- Men's Dress Shirts, soft Boys' 05c Khaki Knee 20c Kimono Flannelette
Kimonos, pink and blue dies' neck wear for,, quick fronts, cuffs attached, all Pants, just the thing for 30 inches wide, pretty
95c rollan wear
ribbon trimmed
65c polling, values to 3fc- 5c sizes, only
45c floral patterns 12
-

January Sale

l-- 2c

January Sale

All Womens Apparel

Specials

Must b e Cleared

250 yards

Laco Neck Rufflingcan be used in many
ways for trimming, yd.
5c

Ladies' Drawers and Vests
usually
45c
Ladies'Outing Flannel gowns
white with pretty trimming,
51 values
75c
Children's 05c outing flunnel
guwiiri, pink tiiiu biuo dlripus
rn....
45c
Men's odd Vests, mostly in
small Hizes,many worth SI. 50
m.'.v at t ho low price of 50c
Ladies' gingham House d res-nin light and dark rolors,
$1.25, S1.50 and $1.75 values
now
95c
L idies' muslin underwear reduced in this sale.
of bleached cotton,
05c, now

Specials

women's wearing apparel event unprecedented in its
opportunities. Our entire stock of this season's garments in the moBt fashionable models, materials and
colors at drastic reductions, in order to mako room in
our apparel department for coming spring shipments.
A

Every Garment in our Vast Stock

-

Uiany a

t .,

...cdutaj G itc

r

Half.

11

MILLINERY

et

A

Choice

many worth up to

hat when you can
SO,

going at

25c fancy wush good
repps, plain and fancy
Miro-cad-

es

20c
colors..
A brand new lot of 10c embroidery edges, over 1,000
5c
yards
Fancy silk dress trimmings
mnny worth 35c per yard
for
10c
Fancy silk

(Ire-- -

trimmings,

frogs, buttons, fringe, otc.
whole table full at greatly
duced pi'icca.

A
re-

Ladies' $1.00 quality wool
vests und uiawers, a very
fino medium weight
75c

Sacrifice, Clears way

No need to remodel an old

Good Cotton Check Suiting,
10c
regular at 15c, now

pur- -

Ladies' SI .ÓU white lougcrio
and silk mull waists
95c

P

......

The Biggest Values Ever Offered in Men's and boys' Winter Suits
and Overcoats. At no time Can you purchase such high grade goods
for so small prices as now in effect.
BARGAINS

IN CLOTHING.

The biggest clothing value
wo have ever offered
Men
when you see the- clothes wo
aro ottering lor one ten dollar
bill, you 'II fall sure. Along.
thy description is not ncces- sary. They're dandies $10

MEN'S

OVERCOATS

After such a mild winter
ouraolveg HHghtiy
overstocked on men's over- coata- Wo offer you your
choice from a very completo
stack at a reduction of 250
wo

fiml

MEN'S

HIGH GRADE SUITS

An oftcr in men's suits not
to be overlooked. Men's $18
and S20 suits hi very des.r- able colors and in weights
that can be worn the year
round at
$15
.

BOY'S

WOOL SUITS
n announcement
will be pleased to

GOOD

Here's a
the mothers
read. You can buy your boy
d W(J0,

mitor(h

S5

and $0 that he'll bo proud to
wear in this lot wo aro offcr- ing f.ir
..
$3.65

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
CARRIZOZO'S ECONOMY CENTER.

:

WE DO AS WE ADVERTISE

